Kindergarten - November 2019

Dates to Remember

Nov. 4 - Picture Retake Day
Nov. 8 - Early Dismissal Day
Nov. 11 - Veterans Day Event
Nov. 15 - Report Cards go home
Nov. 22 - Grandparents Day
Nov. 26 - Parent Teacher Conferences - Invitation by teacher only
Nov. 27 - Early Dismissal Day
Nov. 28 – Dec 1 - No School. Happy Thanksgiving!

Curriculum Updates

Math

Compare sets of objects (greater than, less than, equal to).
Understand addition and subtraction using objects, finger, mental images, and drawings
Continue to build fluency with use of manipulatives and by composing and decomposing

Science: Weather

Social Studies: Me and My Family

ELA

Letter ID, Sounds, Formation
Writing: Drawing details; labeling with beginning and ending sounds
Plot of the story; Making predictions
Story Elements: characters, setting, problem, solution, author, and illustrator

Sight Words

Nov. 4: is his
Nov. 11: come here
Nov. 18: little in
Nov. 25: look of
See the attached list as a resource to make sight word games or flashcards.

October sight words were: can, we, the, I, up, am, like, a, see, at, go, to.

Donations, please

Jones: seasonal stickers, Q-tips, cotton balls, paper plates
Baldwin: stickers
Oates: large pencils, wooden clothes pins (with spring),
Laughman: craft sticks/popsicle sticks (large and regular)

Teacher Request Conferences in Kindergarten: If your Kindergarten teacher contacts you, please call the school office to sign up for a conference held on Nov 26.

Continue to practice letter names, sounds, and letter formation of letters taught in class: a b c d e f g i m n o p r s t u NEW in November: p j l h k v w x y
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>is</th>
<th>his</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>come</td>
<td>here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>little</td>
<td>in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>look</td>
<td>of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>